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■raduate of University of Toronto 
IMS. One year as Intern at 

the Toronto General Hos
pital and six c:b tin at . 

Hospitals in 
York City.

THE PEOPLES’ STORE J&i—■,
Guest—waiter, are you sure this is 

oxtail soup?
Waiter—Yes, sir._
Guest—But*I’ve found something 

that looks like a tooth in it.
Waiter—Well, I don’t know, sir, 

but I reckon that ox must have been

Within the next week the three 
nree rural valuators ofurban and t 

Bruce will be at work "making a new 
valuation for county- purposes for the 
next ten years. Any municipality, 
the representatives of which consider 
it is over-valued, may appeal to the 
bounty judge, 
completed before the December ses
sion of County council. Here is the 
present assessment of the different 
rural and unban municipalities: 
Albemarle ...
Amabel ......
Arran ........7-.
Brant .......
Bruce ... .*.,.
Garrick ......
Culross ..........
Eas-tnor *..,.
Elderslie ___
Greenock ___
Huron ............
Kincardine ...
Kinloss ..........
Lindsay ........
St. Edmunds .
Saugeen ........
Hepworth ___
Lion’s Head ..
Lucknow ........
Mildmay ....
Paisley ..........
Port Elgin ...
Ripley ............
Tara ..............
Teeawater___
Tiverton ........
Chesley ..........
Kincardine (town)
Southampton ....
Wajkerton............
Wiarton ..............

New

The work is to be Phoae 18.
biting his tail^

Dr. E. <1. Weiler
Dental Surgeon 

Office above Liesemer A Kalbfleisch'a 
Hardware Store

ee.ee
Under the heading “Gas Overcomes 

Girl While Taking Bath,” the follow
ing appears in a local paper:

“Miss Cecelia M. Jones owes her 
life to the watchfulness of Joel Coll, 
elevator boy, and Rufus Baucon, jan
itor."

\j

.. .1 222,7^2 

... 886,700
... 1,848,250 
... 2,676,700 
... 2,016,000 
... 2,526,860 
. 2,009,700
... 502,710
... 1,896,000 
... 1396,850 
... 2356,041 
•j,. 2,169,700 
... 1,518,675 

90,455

V
Office Heure : 9 to C. 

Honor Graduate of Toronto Univer- i 
ally. Member of the Royal Col

lege of Dental Surgeon». 
Modern Equipment Lat

est methods in 
practice.

If
1
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“That girl’s an artist.” 
“Yes, I see she paints.” Tel. Office 8 W Residence 59

DR. ARTHUR BROWNSleep It Off
“Why it it, Sam, that one never 

hears of a darky committing suicide?
“Well, you see, it’s disaway, boss. 

When a white pusson has any trouble 
he sets down and gits a-studyin' an’ 

Then firs’

Late House Surgeon of Winnipeg 
General Hospital. Post Graduate of 
London, Eng., and Chicago. Has 
taken over the general practice of 
Dr. W. M. Brown, Neustadt, Ont.Big Reductions in 

Mens’ and Boys’ Ready 

Made Suits, Overcoats 

and Odd Pants

........  40,650

........ 1,109,486

........  61,184

........  .77,340

........  249,308

........  215,470
250,974 

.... 338,086
........ \96,33G

170,780
........  207,798
.......... 73,555
........ 546,838
........  570,672
........  337,023
........  600,194
...'.. 501,133

\
All Calls day or night promptly at

tended to.
a-worrin’ an’ aworrayin’ 
thing, bang! he’s done killed hisself 
But when a nigger sets down to think 
about his troubles, why, he jes nach- 
erly goes to sleep.”

Phoae S

EYE GLASS SERVICE 
OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY
We Examine Your Eyes by the 

Newest Methods.
We Grind the Lenses, assuring 

you Accuracy and Quick Service.

F. F. HOMUTH
Doctor of Optometry

HARRISTON, ONT.
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Mack—I found out what furlough 
means?

George—Well, what do you think 
it means.

Mac—Furlough means a mule.
George—A mule? Why your crazy. 

Furlough doesn’t mean that.
George—Sure it does. Why I saw 

it in a book. There was a picture of 
a soldier and a mule thereg and at the 
bottom'of the picture was written, 
“Going home on his furlough.”
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CURE FOR MOTOR ACCIDENTS

Every Monday the front page of 
the daily press is filled with accounts 
of automobile accident over the week
end, and notwithstanding all that 
publicity can do, and all that the 
courts and police can do, people still 
persist in taking chances and running 
the risk of being killed or of being 
maimed for life. The question natur
ally arises : Where will it end and 
how long is it to continue ? Mechan
ically driven vehicles, we take it, are 
here to stay, and anyone who has 
the money to buy one or whose credit 
is good may become the owner of an 
automobile. So far that is alright 
and is one of the principles of dem
ocracy. But society says <hàt a per
son must not be a menace to others. 
Therefore society should step into 
the breach and say that a person 
with. defective eyesight, the fool, the 
young people who drive around with 
their arms encircling each other’s 
neck, the person who is intoxicated, 
being a menace to the rights of oth
ers, should be deprived of their driv
ing permits. The great question is, 
would any such action mitigate the 
evil or has it just to go until its 
course is finished and the public 
takes to the air. We pass it up.

Boggs—How is Tomlinson gettingL on?
Pogg—When I saw him he hadn’t a 

coat to his back.
Boggs—Poor chap! Where did you 

see him?
Pogg—Bathing at Atlantic City.

/
/ /voprwm
phone 14 WEILER BROS. Phone 14 • ••es.

A new forman took charge of the 
shop one morning, and many of the 
men had not as yet met him. About 
the middle of the forenoon he was 
making a tour of the buildings to 
familiarize himself with the layout, 
when on passing a small enclosure 
he saw two workmen inside who were 
sitting down smoking. Before he had 
the opportunity to speak one of the 
men said: 
ing, stranger?”

“I’m Dodgen, the new foreman,” 
was the reply.

“So are we, come in and have a 
smoke.”

Individual Instruction.
Business & Shorthand Courses 
Preparatory Courses for those 

who missed first chance at 
Public School

Catalogue Free
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CHARLIE SKIPPEb OUTf

Bradford
/ROOFS.

The trial of Malcolm McKillop for
illegal purchase of liquor took place 
in the town hall on Monday afternoon 
before Magistrate Macartney. Mal
colm pleaded guilty and was fined 
$50 and costs amounting in all to 
$62.33. He gave the name of the 
botolegger who was supplying him 
with the booze. As was generally 
suspected it was Charlie Minn, the 

Charlie’s

C A. Fleming, F.C.A., Principal 
G. D. Fleming, Secretary.“Hello, v/hat are you do-

Eich, Soft Tones Of A Brantford Roof 
Bntford Asphalt Slates harmonize with any style of archi- 

P^ure, and their rich, soft tones blend with their surroundings 
at all times of the year.

They last for years, are 
all weather conditions.

almond-eyed Celestial, 
premises were searched on several 
occasions but he or his Mexican wife

kf fire resistant and give perfect protection from
is Tommy—Did you hear about the 

boy in our road who threw some ben
zine inja«.the fire?

Teddy—No, what happened ?
Tommy—Well, he has never ben

zine since.

a managed to secrete the liquor in 
some hiding place the police couldn’t 

But Charlie got wind thatlocate.
McKillop intended peaçhing on him 
and flew his kite to Windsor whereI &- ■». one more bootlegger will not make 
much'difference. His wife and fam
ily have gone too. It is a case of 
good riddance to bad rubbish. We 
doubt if a worse degenerate than 
Charlie Minn ever struck town and 
Malcolm McKillop who was the 
means of scaring him out of town 
should be commended for telling the 
tuth and ridding the town of its 
most undesirable citizens. Chesley’s 
gain is Windsor’s loss.—Enterprise.

ÏFF.Y mam- NEW HOSPITAL AT TEESWATER 
FROMALLY OPENED

“That bane a yoke on me,”’said the 
Swede as the egg spattered - down 
his shirt-front.

.=£

W
m The new Teeswater Hospital was 

formally opened last Friday, with
The

Sit" • • • • •
She—What are you thinking of? 
He—The same thing you areT 
She—I won’t let you; if you try I’ll 

slap your face.

II
Mrs. Wallen R.N., as matron, 
new hospital will be known as the 
Homey Hospital. The upper floor of 
the building, which was formerly the 
residence of the late Dr. Ferguson, 
has been converted into hospital 
rooms with complete hospital equip
ment, a nursery, operating room and 
nurses’ room. Dr. Fraser, provincial 
health officer, paid a visit of inspec
tion to the new hospital.

xfr •*

Bntford Roofing CoJLimiteJ Brantford, Ontario
Stock Carried, Information Furnished and Service 

on Brantford Roofing rendered by
Liesemer & Kalbfleisch, Tight Wad—If you lost me you 

would have to beg for your money. 
His Wife—Well, it would be natur-

Mildmay

MISTOOK HIM FOR A BEAR
al.

Iff Tobermory—A few days ago a 
number of the citizens of this place 
became greatly alarmed when they 
thought they observed a large black 
bear coming ashore and prepared to 
despatch Mr. Bruin as soon as he 
landed at the beach. The movements 
of the large object in the water were 
very strange and were watched with 
considerable interest, but one can 
imagine the surprise when the sup
posed bear turned «out to be Captain 
Smith of the Glenbogie. The genial 
captain, wishing to send a wireless 
message from the Tobermory station 
had donned one of those ever-read y 
safety suits and proceeded to swim 
over to the station, and his odd look
ing suit led the people to think that 
it was a bear coming ashore. When 
he arrived at the beach he calmly 
stepped out of his suit in his perfect
ly dry clothing, sent his message, 
donned the suit again and swam back 
to his barge.

FARMSOld Girl—What is the idea of firing 
that gun at a wedding?

Soldier—It just shows that hostil
ities have commenced!

• • • • •
She—Henry, dear, what is the 

translation of the motto on the ring 
you gave me?

Henry—Faithful to the Last!
She—The Last! Oh, Henry, fcow 

horrid. Why, you’ve always told me 
that I was the very first!**

• • • * *
Bridegroom—That man is the ug

liest person I ever saw.
Bride—Hush, dear, you forgot 

yourself.

he Store of Satisfied Customers COAL OIL EXPLOSION CAUSES 
WOMAN’S DEATH Farms of all sizes for side or ex

change. Apply to J. C. Thackeray, 
Harriston, Ont., or direct to the Wil
loughby Farm Agency, Guelph, Ont.

Kincardine, Sept. 15—Mrs. Angus 
Graham lost her life and Miss Isabel 
Graham, her daughter, lies-in Kincar
dine General Hospital suffering from 
serious burns, as a result of a fire in 
their home here at 5.30 this evening.

Mrs. Graham used coal oil to start 
a fire in the stove and there must 
have been smouldering coals in the 
stove, causing an explosion. In a 
moment she was enveloped in flames, 
and her daughter Isabel rushed up
stairs for a blanket, and in attempt
ing to rescue her ipother was burned 
about the hands, face and chest. She 
was unable to get her mother farther 
than the
the building herself before she was 
trapped.

Mrs. Graham could not be removed 
until the fire company played water 
into the building for some moments. 
When her charred body was removed 
life was extinct.

Mrs. Graham was the wife of An
gus Qraham, local coal and wood 
dealer. The house was completely 
gutted, only the brick walls standing.

FLOUR—We can supply you with the best on the market, 
and at right prices. Try some of our Flaked Wheat for Break
fast. Fresh Meals and Cereals of all kinds always on hand.

C. N. R. TiMFTABLR
:eries are of the best that can be bought. Come with 

some of our Green Japan Tea, also Young 
famous Hursley Brand. Take a loaf of 

^Be with you or try the Delicious Cream Cheese,
Southbound . 
Northbound . 
Southbound . 
Northlxiund .

7.26 a.m. 
11.20 a.m. 
3.12 a.m. 
8.61 p.m.

ter.

^wo of grain, any kind, and trade it out.or
Two amateur gardeners were com

ing to*town one morning. “Say, Bill” 
said one, “what’s good to kill slugs ? 
They are eating up all my radishes?”

“Well,” said the other, “get a few 
bags of salt and sprinkle in between 
the rows.”

The next morning the two met 
againi

“How did the salt work ? ” Bill 
asked.

“Why, you poor fish,” replied the 
other, “when I went out to look at 
the garden this morning, the slugs 
were pulling up the radishes, dipping 
them in the salt, and eating them.”

•If PRODUCE WANTED
rHEST PRICE PAID FOR EGGS, BUTTER, TALLOW, 

DRIED APPLES, ETC.

1
Bashful Youth—You look cold, Miss 

Smart, shall I—er—take off my coat 
and put it around you?

Miss Smart—You may put your 
coat around me, if you like; but I—er 
—I see no reason to take fit off.

door, and barely got out of

GEO. LAMBERT.
FEED & GROCERIES Charles—I say, Jo you take pic

tures.
Photographer—That’s my business. 
Charles—How much do you charge 
Photographer—Six dollars a dozen. 
Charles—Oh, well, then I shall have 

to wait, I have only eleven kids now.

PHONE 36

—Sit “What are you shaking 
brother for?”

“Well, the silly little chap too6 his 
medicine and forgot to shake the 
bottle.”

your

F Why does a woman keep her moneygoat to the little 
ly read a book while in her stocking instead of in the bank 

If draws more interest there. L- —lits contents.

x.

ENTER ANY 
DAY

, at the

No GuessWork.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK

it costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyeé, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain. \

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX 
WalkertonWBLLBR

Optician
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